
These Girls Are En Fuego 
Summer Solstice Female Fête of Wine, Food and Music in the Vineyard!

Believe it or not, there was a primitive time when the Napa Valley wine world 
was dominated by men. It was eons ago, back when cooking a gourmet 
meal meant searing a huge steak. 

Needless to say, we’ve evolved.
Now, some of the biggest wine-country celebs are women, and for this lot, 
they’re going to rock your world with an enchanting evening of incredible 
wine, gourmet food, and music under the stars at the private Comis Estate 
Vineyard on the eve of Summer Solstice. 
The celebration will begin with special wines from Champagne’s leading 
ladies––Charline Drappier and Sophie Gonet curated by Erin Riley of 
BeBubbly! Celebrity Chefs Tamearra Dyson proprietor of Bay Area’s 
Souley Vegan restaurant and Miyoko Schinner will prepare a delicious 
plant-based meal coupled with Napa Valley rock star vintners 
Joanne Goldstein of Fe Wines, Joann Serafini of Shibumi Knoll and Jan Zakin 
of Zakin Wines sharing their wines alongside the phenomenal food.
As the Solstice light fades in the vineyard, our evening will heat up with live 
music from a surprise guest recording artist to dance the night away! You’ve 
never had a better, more boisterous time in Napa Valley, and here’s the best 
part: A percentage of the proceeds will support LEAP: Leaders for Ethics, 
Animals, and the Planet, an organization founded by Jameson Humane, 
Blackberry Creek Farm Sanctuary, and Rancho Compasión. 
www.leapforanimals.org

Buy a spot (or buy it all!) and bring your appetite (and dancing shoes)! The event 
takes place on June 20, 2024. 

Lot details: 
•  50 spots  
•  Summer Solstice evening with wine country stars at the private Comis Estate    
       Vineyard, Coomsbville, Napa Valley 
•  Champagne kick off with Champagne Michel Gonet and Drappier curated by  
       Erin Riley of BeBubbly 
•  Plant based meal and menu prepared by celebrity chefs Miyoko Schinner and  
       Tamearra Dyson. Beautiful wines shared throughout the evening  by 
       Napa Valley rockstar vintners Joanne Goldstein/ Fe Wines, 
       Joann Serafini/Shibumi Knoll and Jan Zakin/ Zakin Wines 
•  After dinner music performance and dance party
Special thanks to our dear friends of Jameson @ Comis Estate Vineyards, Coombsville, 
Napa Valley and BeBubbly, Napa
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